coiiiinissioncd Cor internal target cxpct imcnts. M o r e tliiiii 150 mA ulstiircd ticam Iias hccn circiilatcd through a 41)cm long I S c l n diaiiictcr internal target cell. 'l'hc ring lias iilso liccn tuncd lor the l i n t cxpcr'inicnt on iiii cxtcriiiil target using i l rcsoiiantly cxtractccl high duty f k t o r hcaini. BcainIl;tscd iiicasuscinciits 0 C tlic sing optics Iiy iiiciiiis of an;i--lyzing the bcain orhit response iiuitrix, ;uid coinpiiring tlic rcsiilts with ~iiiidcls, have ~m)clnccd i i i i i c l i ticeilcil infiiiwiiitioil to SCI 1117 tlic ring optics. IYliirts have hccn iniidc to iiiiprovc the IiIc~isurcIIicnt procisiun, and til put the cntilc priiccss u11-1inc for iisc iluring iniicliinc operation.
licain orbit rcspottsc matrix i s defined as whcrc 0,: and 0, iirc the ;Inglcs impartcd to tlic I i c m i hy stccriiig nmgncts, atid n: aiid y :ire the rcsultiiig w h i t per..
t i i r h a t i~i i~
;it thc ring I n i n 1 positiiin niiniiturs (IIPMs . Under tliis ncw BPM system, the mcasurcd BPM noisc lcvcl without beam is down to ahout 5-L0p1. This is closcr to, hut docs not rcacli, thc rlesircd f 2 . 4 / m ADC digital rcsolution. The inciisurcd BPM iloisc lcvcl willi beam was about S-lOpm in the hnrimntal planc, but 2-3 times largcr io the vertical plaoc.
Optics sensitivity
'l'hc prccisioii of thc quadrupole gradient incasurcincnt by I.OCO depciids n n how the quadrupolcs arc grouped, thc quadrupolc gradients, and tlic ring optics.
A simulalion was dnnc In examine the details 11l' these cffccts. The cxtcnt the optics changc Cor a cliaiigc in iui individual paramctcr is rclatcd to the overall RMS RPM range, it is possihlc to deterininc thc quadrupolc gradicnt 01 groups such as QSW8 or QSZF 111 bcttcr than 5 parts iii 10,000. However, for i i "weak" quadrupolc griiup, such as Q26, tlic gradient prcdiction precision will bc in tllc 6 x Thcrc are nthcr cllccts which may limit Lhc precision of the measuremcnt. Tlic inodcl avcragcs over all gradients of each quadrupolc group, and docs not include possililc errors in the ring dipolc gradients (expected field index n = 0.539).
Because of how some quadrupolcs arc groupcd, it is possible for a cliangc in one quadrupolc to be compensated hy changes in others, leaving the ring optics almost the range, or cvcn a few percciit.
sBmc. An cxample of this is tlic cxtvaction straight scction, whcn operated in pulsc strctchcr modc. For the sinnc rcs~ioosc matrix measurements, hut slightly dil'fereiit dispcrsion mcasurcments, iliilcrcnt optical solulioos wcrc obtained which had Q45 gradicnt variations of up to 6 %. Thcsc variations were compcnsatcd by changes in other quatlrupolcs. 'The resulting latticcs liatl idciitical tulles and al~nost the same hctatron anplitudcs. Thc nvcrall horizontal RMS 0 imiplitodc dillcrenccs were lcss than 0.05 in.
T11c maximuin (9,: diffcrcncc 0 S 0.5 111 occurred at a high [ ! . (50 in) location. 'Tlic vertical RMS diflcrcncc was threc tiincs smallcr. We havc tried using picccwisc litting to limit these "optical unccrtaintics". Thc pr~iccdurc is lo dctcrminc tlic settings for the qnadrupnlcs which have better ineasurcinent prccision, fix llicsc settings (do not vary thcili in liilcr fitting), aiid then c111 ii sccond lit to lind Lhc valucs for thc lcss well tlctcrmincd qoadrupolcs. This tcchniquc inct with somc succcss i n storagc modc whcn working with tlic 8 hit RPM ADCs. In a iutore run, it will he tested [or the poorly tlckriniiicd cxtractioii scctinn quadrupolcs in ~n i l s c strctchcr modc, aftcr sclting up tllc bcttcr knc~wn quadrupolcs io tlic rcst of the ring.
Ream condition (fj'ects
'lhc quality OS 111c lincar rcsponsc matrix mcasurcmcin is closcly rclatcd 111 licain conditions. l'hc doininan1 hcanr instability observed for some time has been a pcrsislcnl vcrtical betatron oscilla~inn with large amplitude (scvcral millimclcrs in soinc locations) and varying ainplitudc m0du-lation lrequcncy. 'The mcasurcd BPM iioisc in the vertical plaiic is always 2 to 3 tiiiics largcr 111an in the horizontal. 'The ~~scill;ition was cvciitnally climiiiatcil by clianging tlic vcrtical tunc, bascd on a lirnpn"i11[51 which suggested thc nscillation may hc cxcitcd by ions, and could hc snpprcsscd by setting thc vertical tunc tn a propcr value. Whethcr the vertical BPM noisc levcl will hc reduced now thal this pcrsistcnt bctalron oscillation has hccn climiiialcd, will hc carcfully tcstcrl in the next ring run.
'Ihc bcam cnrrcnt and liletiinc also at'fcct thc measurement. The lictlcr inciisureiiicnts havc becn coiiductcd at IIIW stored ciirrciit levels (5-40111A). At liiglrcr ciirrcnts, Ihc measurcd BPM rcsponscs contaiii largcr, possilily systcnalic, errors. Soinc mcasurcd DPM positions driftcd during tlic nnisc mcasurcmcnt period (a few minutcs). We suspect current rclatcd ~ihcni~menoii sucli as syiichrntrnn radation cffccts on some DPM horizontal pickups. Io storagc mode, at low currcnts and very long lifetimes, ~11c mcnsuremciit results wcrc rc[".nducihlc. However in extraction ~nodc, whcrc tlic horizontal tunc is closcr ti1 half integer ~CSOIIRIICC, minimal cl'fnrl has Iiccn macle to imprnvc IIIC closcd orbit so as to achicvc a long lifetime. l'licre, with a licam lifetime of -200 s, the position "drift" 011 a numlicr i i l BPMs was observed even at low currciit. Bcain scraping may bc contributing to tlic pr~ililcin. ,ipplct litis bccii clcvcliilvxl tii hiinillc g r q h i c d display.
'l'lic raw licnin rcspniisc iiiciisiirciiiciit data aiialy.
B1SSUI:L'S AND PLAN
l h c Iicaiii-hascd liiiciir optics calihfiition has liccii applied oil-linc, diiriiig the last ring ciimiiiissiiiiiiog run, lor scttiiig up Imtli ilic storagc ;ind c x t r x t i o i i optics. Iiidcpciiilcnt iip tics inc;isurcmcnts aod ring pcrliirinaiicc provcd tlic optics ciirrcctcd by 1.OCO wcsc closc to ttic dcsign iniidcl. In stiiragc iiiodc, the R M S crrnrs i i l qiiaclriipolc gradient prcdictioiis WCI C in tlic 5 x r 'lngcs (l01r dillcrcnl quadriipiilc groups)). 111 cxtractioii iiiodc, the crrors were typically 2 to 3 tiiiics lei-gcr tliati iii storagc mode, aiid cvcn wnrsc 1 i r soiiic qu~idrupolc groups. 
